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THE FIVE SONGS on poems by García Lorca are striking examples tha t  
demons tra te the compatibi l i ty  o f lyri c wri ting wi th the twelve -tone sys tem of  
composi tion. I t would seem, al though this  point can be debated, tha t the use of  
duodecuple regulation imparts  to the melodies, a dry , almos t asceti c qual i ty  tha t  
enhances  their sub tle ty  and beau ty wi thout in  any way minimizing their essential  
poignancy.  Of this  work, the composer has sa id that “here was an a ttempt to re-
capture the pecul iar and very special  a tmosphere which pervades the poems.”  
That he is  success ful  is  evident.  
 
In order to fur ther insure the real ization of his  aim, the composer has made an 
apt choice of  voi ces.  The combina tion is  not  ori ginal ,  bu t here i t has  been 
ef fecti vely  rediscovered— the soprano (in thi s  case a warm, sensi ti ve lyri c) , the  
flu te ( ready to blend wi th the human voice and possessed, in this  context , wi th a  
long and fu ti l e canti lena), and the gui tar (an inst rument always as socia ted wi th 
things Spanish.  The gui tar gi ves foundation, but more , i t adds fire and accent, a  
caress of  the wind and a s trum of  remorse ,  the ra t tle o f barrenness and the  
ri chness of Death).  
 
That the songs are not in Spanish should be of l i t tle consequence. I t is  enough to  
note  tha t the  au thor fi rs t dis covered them in French, is  a t home in tha t language  
and has  a host  o f precedents , too numerous to  mention. 
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The formal organiza tion is  s imple.  Each of the songs is  bui l t on i ts  own series  o f  
twel ve notes.  The exception, the last one, uses the four rows of i ts  predecessors.  
Each performer works independently  a t the  development  of a  gi ven song’s  row 
once he has in troduced i t, wi th the resul t tha t three vari ants o f the same series  
are s imul taneously unfolding.  Since the tempo of “evolution” for each voice is  
careful ly  control l ed by the composer , together wi th repeti tion and “back-
tracking,” the resul ts  a re tonal  and often impressionis ti c.  
 
Noël Lee began his  musical  education in Indiana  (he was a composer a t s ix ) and 
continued at Harvard, wi th Wal ter Pis ton and I rving Fine , and a t the New 
England Conserva tory.  He went to France for s tudy with Nadia Boulanger and 
has  s ince taken up residence in Paris .  
 
Among his  awards and grants have been the Prix Li l i  Boulanger (1953) , a prize  
from the Louisvi l l e Orches tra (1951) and a grant f rom the National  Ins ti tu te and 
American Academy of Arts  and Letters (1959).  The Lorca Songs were awarded 
firs t prize in the Arthur Shepherd Composition Contes t sponsored by the Ohio 
State Music Teacher’s  Association (1961).  
 
Lee has  also  bui l t a subs tantial  reputa tion as  a pianis t , wi th particular emphasis  
on chamber and contemporary musi c.  His acti vi ty  as a performer has led him on 
tours of four continents and he has contributed some twenty recordings , ranging  
from Bach to  Copland, many of  which were made in col labora tion wi th the  
viol inis t , Paul  Makanowi tsky.  

IT IS DIFFICULT to describe the essenti al  lyri cism tha t characteri zes the music  
of  Mark Bucci .  I t too has tha t qual i ty  o f  asce ti cism associated above wi th Lee’s  
Lorca  Songs , but  Bucci ’s  manner of  achieving this  is  enti rely  di fferent.  He is  a  
tonal  composer, wi th the conviction tha t tonal i ty  s ti l l  o ffers considerable gris t for  
the composer wi l l ing to use his  intel lect as wel l  as his  senses.  
 

Bucci ’s  feel ing for  melodic rise  and fal l , his  unders tanding of dramatic  cl imaxes  
(and that more sub tle area:  when is  a cl imax not a cl imax) , his  brea thtaking ( there  
is  no other word for i t)  use of the cadential  crescendo capped by a subito pian-
iss imo resolu tion, and his  feel ing for the proper presentation of a miracle—tha t  
is , the chi ld is  not reborn amidst a peal  o f thunder and a surge of brass and 
organ; nor is  the cow given l i fe to the accompaniment of a chorus of bel l  ringers—
only the fervent happiness of those l i ving who have regained those whom they  
had loved and los t—it is  these posi tive qua l i ties that give Bucci ’s  musi c his  
personal  s tamp. 

 
To place the two arias , Dehna be deed,  Loodi  and Ridonatelo , in proper contex t,  
i t i s  necessary to outl ine briefly  the s tory of “Tale for a Deaf Ear. ” A married 
couple , Tracy  and Laura  Gates , who are middle-aged and bi t ter , begin a quiet  
Sunday a fternoon quarrel .  Al though this  probably happened whenever they were  
alone , today’s  is  a bi t more fierce  and,  reaching a  violent rage , she empties  the  
contents o f her hi ghbal l  glass in his  face.  He moves to s trike her, is  sei zed with a  
heart a ttack and fal ls ,  dead.  
 



As the real iza tion of the enormity of what  has happened reaches her , she  
hys teri cal ly  summons a  doctor , and prays  for  Tracy’s  re turn with the profound 
promise tha t she wi l l  change and wil l  “always  remember love. ” 
 
A chorus then rel ates the s tory of Hypraemius the Mariner whose essential  
goodness earned him the use of four miracles:  one for each season of the year, to  
be granted to a t rue  penitent.  
 
In flash-back tableau  form the previous miracles are rela ted, beginning wi th the  
Ridonatelo (Spring mi racle) , in which a Fi fteenth Century Florentine noblewoman  
pleads  for the l i fe o f her infant ; then a Scot tish farm girl  (Summer mi racle  
pa theti cal ly  asks  for the re turn of her l ightning -struck cow, and ending wi th a  
German soldier’s  dramati c bargain for the l i fe o f his  younger brother (Autumn 
miracle).  I t is  this  l ast  a ria  that  contains the  poignant l ine:  Tod! Ges teh’ nur ein  
mal diese kleine  niederlage.  (Death! for once accept a small  defea t) .  
 
The scene re turns to  the dead Tracy  Gates and his  lament ing wi fe.  Having 
ful fi l l ed the requi rements  of time and heart , the  fourth and final  miracle is  to be  
hers.  But Tracy’s  re turn to the  l iving  is  not marked by  mutual  love and under-
standing.  The world has become “ci vi l ized;”  there are no mi racles ; every thing 
does have a ra tional  explanation and so they resume thei r quarrel .  At  i ts  renewed 
peak he , hi ghly apoplectic ,  moves to s trike her and dies  once  more , this  time 
beyond salvation.  
 
The music for  this  mi racle  play is  a  tour de force  of economy. Themes are s tated,  
expanded and contracted, worked and reworked; they form the basis  o f one 
emotion and supply an undercurrent for another.  Bucci  is  continual ly  conscious  
of the  need for  form, wi th the resul t tha t  the work is  tight and cohesi ve ,  
developing logical ly  and smoothly f rom s tar t to finish.  I t is  easy to point ou t song 
forms , a hint o f a  passacagl ia  and other components of care ful ly  wrought musi c ,  
but  i t i s  the drama of  the work tha t repays care ful  l is tening.  

THE “CONCERTO for a  Singing Ins trument” was wri t ten in 1959 and the thi rd 
movement was premiered by Leonard Berns te in and the New York Philharmonic  
on March 26 th,  1960 wi th Ani ta  Darian as kazoo solois t.  
 
The raison d’être for the  Concerto is  summed up in  the composer ’s  introduction  
to  the score:  
 

“So much has been wri tten for the voice tha t is  sometimes  
awkwardly ins trumental  in  na ture , tha t occasional ly  one feels  
turnabout is  fai r play.  In this  work then, the solo part is  t reated l ike  
the human voice, s tressing (as the ti tl e implies) s inging tone rather 
than vi r tuosi ty .  Because of this , the music is  general ly  s imple and  
cons tant by in tent and desi gn.” 

 
Although a kazoo solois t was used for  the ini ti al  performance,  Bucci  has also  
issued ins tructions for performance wi th s inger and such diss imil ar instruments  
as flu te,  gui tar , harmonica , whistl er ( i .e. , one who whis tles) , bassoon,  recorder 
and organ. 



 
The Vocal ise uti l izes the fines t aspects  o f the  s inger ’s  ar t:  del i cate phrasing , the  
lega to l ine , ri ch tone and subtle  dynamics.  The play  be tween voice and 
accompaniment  is  generous and sa tis fy ing ; each is  permit ted ful l  use of the  
ou tl ined materi al  and each amply supports  the  o ther.  
 
The Tug of War is  essenti al ly  a formal rondo, bu t is  also a sati re on the  
problems  that  face the  soloist  and orches tra in  terms of tonal i ty  and meter.  
 
Mark Bucci  was born and educa ted in New York City .  He a t tended St.  John’s  
Universi ty  in Brooklyn, was a priva te s tudent of Tibor Serly  (whose principles of  
Modus Lasci vus influenced the Vocal ise) , and a ttended the Jui l l ia rd School of  
Music , as a s tudent of Frederi ck Jacobi and Vi ttorio Giannini .  In 1949, he did  
venture afi eld to Tanglewood for a seminar wi th Aaron Copland. 
 

His awards  include the I rving Berl in  Scholarship to Jui l l ia rd (donated by Rodgers  
and Hammers tein) , the Gregor Pia ti gorsky Award for musical  excel lence , at  
Tanglewood (1949) , a two-month MacDowel l  Fel lowship in 1952 (renewed in  
1954), a Guggenheim Fel lowship in 1953 (renewed in 1957), a Samuel Wechsler  
Commission which resul ted in the “Tale for a  Deaf Ear,” and the 1959 National  
Ins ti tute of  Arts  and Let ters grant in  music.   

Notes by DON JENNINGS 

 

ADELE ADDISON has an impressi ve  l is t  o f credi ts  to  her name ranging from her 
repea ted engagements wi th such renowned organizations  as the  Bos ton Symphony ,  
The Cleveland Orches tra and the New York Philharmonic; through an extensive  
yearly  reci tal  ci rcui t tha t includes al l  of  North America;  to her success ful  opera  
career wi th the New York City  Center, the Washington Opera Theatre and Boris  
Goldovsky’s  New England Opera Theatre.  

 

The reason for her populari ty  is  deceptively s imple:  Miss Addison, in addi tion to  
having a voi ce of grea t puri ty , flexibi l i ty  and warmth, is  one of the  country ’s  most  
exci ting and dedica ted musicians.  Hers is  a prob ing and thorough musical  mind,  
not o ften associa ted wi th a s inger—it is  this  extra qual i ty  tha t is  recognized by  
audiences everywhere.  
 
Students  o f the resurgent art  o f class i cal  gu i tar playing are , to the man, wel l  
acquainted wi th the parti cularly  sensi ti ve ar ti s try  tha t is  REY DE LA TORRE’s.  
Cuban-born, Mr. de la Torre has so assimila ted the rich tradi tions of his  heri tage  
tha t his  rank as one of the  world’s  ou tstanding vi r tuosi  of  the ins trument is  
indisputable.  
 
SAMUEL BARON, by dint o f hard work and inexhaus tible energy , has  
successful ly  managed to  combine three  exacting careers,  those  of solois t ,  
conductor and teacher.  He was founder of the ri chly acclaimed New York 
Woodwind Quinte t, has conducted in numerous publi c appearances , and serves  
on the summer facul ty  o f the Universi ty  o f Wisconsin.  

 



JAMES PAYNE has been associated wi th Miss  Addison for several  years.  A na tive  
of Il l inois , he came to New York in 1952 for the purpose of s tudying wi th the  
now-deceased Isabel le Vengerova.  He has s ince es tabl ished a sol id reputa tion as  
solois t,  coach and accompanist.  

 
 
 

TALE FOR A DE AF EAR 
 
SUMMER ARIA  
 
THE GIRL: 

Dehna be deed, Loody; dehna be deed. 
How can Ah tell them our Loody is deed? 

Loody, Ah dehdna mean t’ hit yeh or call ye ugly names.  
Ah oanly wanted yell t’ hurry oot o’ the rain. 

Ah! Where will come the milk now? 
Where the cheese? 
Summer sky! Summer sky! Why, Loody, why? 
She was a fair, sweet cow, sweet cow, and now- 
 
Ah, lightnin’ is such a black way t’ dee 
Oh gi’ her back! Gi’ her back, 
So she will know Ah dehdna mean the names Ah cawed her;  
so she’ll know we love and need her so. Gi’ her back! 
 
Oh God her skin! 
What’s happenin’? Ah dehna ken why! 
Oh God! God! She’s openin’ her eyes! Loody, Loody! 

Oh, Look at the rainbow, it’s shinin’ for you.  
Come, Loody, darlin’, let’s follow it home.  
Come on, come on, come on. 
 
SPRING ARIA  
 
THE WOMAN: 
Give him back, give back my child 
The springtime of a wintry soul, 
The first truth of a false life. 
Make green again the flower of my spirit! 
Give back my little life! 
 
Pity! have pity 
I repent my sins! 
Since he was born, 
I have no longer known the 
    furtive glance while walking, 
    nor the stranger’s smile;   
only his light and the gentle 
    touch of his little hands.  
Give back life to my seed. 



 
Let him thrive once more in the sun! 
Don’t punish him for my faithlessness! 
Give him back! Have compassion! 
 
Oh God! Even in death he seems alive. 
He’s breathing, I feel it! His heart, I feel it beating 
 again as in the beginning  
He is reborn! Reborn! 
Reborn! 
O Spring most blest, in you we see eternity; 
 
 
Ridonatelo, ridonate il mio bambino; 
la Primavera d’un anima invernale 
la prima verita d’una vita falsa. 
Rinverdite it fiore del’ alma mia! 
Ridonate la mia creatura! 
 
Pieta! pieta! 
Ripento i miei peccati! 
Dal’ tempo dile nacque, 
Io non conobbi più lo sguardo  
per la strada, lo straniero  
sorridente; 
solo la sua Luce ed it tocco  
gentile Belle sue manine.  
Ridonate in vita al mio seme. 
 
Lasciatelo salire ancora verso il sole! 
Non punitelo per la mie infidelta 
Ridonatelo! Abbiate pieta! 
O Dio! Anche in morte par’ 
vivo— 
Sospira lo sento! 
II suo cuore lo sento batter 
ancora come nell’ principio!  
Vita! Vita! Rinasce! 
Rinasce! Rinasce! 
 
O Primavera beata, in to  vediamo l’eternita! 

 

                              (Original  l iner notes from CRI LP jacket)  

 

 


